
Welbeck Abbey.

Welbeck Abbey, th Duke of PorUamTs
borne, England, will always be famed for
lta underground passages, which extend
f r miles, ami for iu subterranean apart
ment, including a spacious ball-ne- m ami
mitej of room in the bosom of the earth.
Tbe most striking feature in the buildings
above ground is tbe Isre Uclliic hall, re-

stored in 1751 by the Giantess of Oxf-ird-;

and tbe vUitor cannot fail to be delighted
with the tan like tracery of the ceiling, the
elaborate designs and the pplendid decora-
tions. In the enrly pan of bis career the
late Duke, ( he Duke of Portland,) derat-
ed himself ardently to tbe cul'ivalion of
art. and the hundreds of paintings which
adorn tbe walls cf the abbey testily to the
good taste he must have possessed. In the
great dining-roo- there are evidences of
his ingenious contrivances for minimizing
labor. A hydraulic shaft was constructed
between the great dining-roo- and the
kitchen, and by means of this shaft waaom
could be raised from or lowered to tbe un-

derground passages. Rails were laid in
tlie passage along which the wagons ran
to and from a oipbocrd, which wasals) a
stove, wLere food could be kept hot until
required to be hoisiei to the dining-room- .

Extending in all direcuons from the
abbey are those lofty and spacious passa-
ges which have been for so long tbe wonder
and admiration of tbe privileged visitor.
They are brilliantly lighted by means of
costly appuatus fur attracting the sunlight,
and where sunlight cannot be admitted by
gu-ligb- ta. The celebrated "riding-schoo- l"

the like of which is not to be found in the
world, is reached through one or two un-
der ground passages. Entrance is gained
by a trap door, which Is opened by a curi-
ously dtsigned crank in the pas-Ag- The
building was used for tbe purposes of a
riding school in the Duke ot Newcastle's
time, but has since been converted into a
magnigceut museum ot art ISO feet in
length. Large numbers of pictures are ar-
ranged in the gallery, and on the oak floor
are thousands of rare and valuable books,
ancient and modern. The gallery is light-
ed by means of four chandeliers, eacn
weighing a ton. suspended from the roof.
There aie upwards of 2,000 gas-je-ts, and
when ail are illuminated tbe effect must
be brilliant in the extreme. Mirrors adorn
tbe walls, and ibe ceiling of tLe gallery is
beautifully decorated with a design repre
senling a midsummer sky. The library,
as well as tbe picture gallery, is under
ground, and is the result of many years'
labor. It is 230 feel in length, and divided
into five chambers, which are so constnict- -
ea as to iorm woen aesirame one very
large chamber or hall.

Another immense and superbly construc-
ted apartment was commenced seven years
ago, but not completed before tbe late
Duke's death. It is reached by a spiral
staircase at one end and ay a subieirauean
passage at the other end. It was supposed
at one time that it Wits intended for a
church, but there is nothing ecclesiastical
about its appearance. It looks more like
a ball-roo- and what a magnificent ball-
room it would make ! Iu oaken floor is a
wonderful piece of work, so cloe and fine
is it. The dec 1 of the wood has been
obtained by ref Jar washing wuh rare old
Meltxckale. The roof is supported by
tight iron girders, each of which weighs
24 tons, lit-- day illumination is obtained

.m,j a" "ft" b liVUl
magnificent crystal chandeliers, each
weighing a ton. 1 he room, which covers
a rood of ground, has been dug out of the
solid clay. It is now used as a picture
gallery, nd on the walls are 18J grand
wonts Dy enyuers, rt.laelle. andyck.
Kembrandt, liubenn, lldbein, Sir Jie-hu- a

Iteynolds, Wouvcriiians, and others There
are many other underground chambers,
and all ol them have been excavated al
great cost. They are magnificently deco
rated, admirably lrghted, and are free
truiu uiauguia. ah geiuer mere are
many miles of subterranean passage?, all
of which are pleasant to walk in and wide
enough to allow of three persons walking
abreast. Uue of the long passages was
exclusively used by the Ia'e Duke himself.
and the ttranger lound in it was deemed
guilty of a grave offence. Another extra
ordinary work Was commenced by tbe late
L'uke. and remains unnuisued. He pok
of it as he bacbeloi's hall." It occupies
an acre or ground, and la reached by
stone Hainnse. lue inclodure is walled
in with Itonian cement mixed with tand.
On these walls and excavations A'5(J,000
lias already been tpeut. I lie place would
make a splendid v inter garden, but it is
not yet known what the present Puke will
do ith it.

Are Iiees a Nuisance?

An unusual cas is being tried in the
Cumberland County, (Penn.) Court this
week, that of testing by a jury wiiether
the keeping of a large number of bees in a
town or borough is a public nuisance or
not. The case is from West Fairview, a
small town on the opposite side of tbe
nvtr from ilarrisliure. Two citizens had
about 130 skeps of bee, and as the sum-
mer was scarce ot material such as the bees
feed upon they came in large numbers in
to the houses, stores, grape-arhor- and
wherever there was anything for them to
feed upon. In one instance tney swarmed
in a neighbor's kitchen, snd were there for
days, he not being able to hive them, the
queen leing killed. They were espec-
ially bad at ku t canning and preserving
time, compelling the bousemfe to do her
preserving in the eveuing, and in one in-

stance the wife bad to climb iu and out of
tbe window for days, uot daring to open
tbe doors, for the bees go in by
hundreds; persons were stung passing along
the streets and highway?; entire bouses be-
came infested with bees; so much so that
the inmates could nt retire to rest at night
with.-Hi- t being stung by the bees; trays of
fruit put out for drying were entirely con-
sumed. Indeed, a reign of tenor was ex-
perienced for several months, until a com-
mittee of citizens agreed to abate the nui
sance, and, after several efforts, appealed
w tne court.

The defense claimed that the raising and
keeping ot Dees was an industry, snd i

such could not come under the head of
public nuisance, and that suit could not be
brought nor damages recovered for the
keeping of beney-becs- . The attorneys on
both sides presented the opinions of sev
eral judges and the law points in the case.
aiier wuicn me court uecidea the ca e
should be tried, and tbe testimony was re
ceived. Hut one case teems to be on rec-
ord in the State, and that was tried before
Judge Pearson, in Dauphin County, years
ago, in wtiicli tne defendant was adjudged
guilty, and bad to pay a One and abate the
juifance.

A Herman nau.ed Wurm hasestabiis! ed
a factory at Ures'au for the manufacture of
vineear from alcohol and water by ilie aid
ot jjycoaerma acett. l be operation is
performed in large wooden vats, provided
with covers pierced with minute boles and
pipes for the renewal of tbe acetified alco
hol and tbe withdrawal of the vinegar v ben
it has reached the pmptr slreneth. The
operation is begun Ly adding to the vat of
water 2 per cent, of alcohol, 2 of ordinary
vinegar and 0,01 per cent each i f potassi-
um, calcium and magnesium phosphates
and u,uz per cent ol ammonium ph'suhate.
The temperature is kept op about 80 F.
Tbe surface is then sown with a layer of
JUycodcrma aectt anl the lid fastened
down. The acetificai ion is said to pn ceed
at more than double tbe utuai rate.' Tbe
photphate form the natural food of the

and keep tbem in good health
and condition.

Smooth, strong and pliable parchment
can be made from tbe palmetto of Florida
and tbe other Southern Slates. It can be
washed, rubbed and handled like a cloth,
and the willing will not be effaced. As
much as 6J per cent of the palmetto can
be utilized la the process.

A standing antidote for prison by dew,
poison onk, iy, etc., is to bike a handful
of quicklime, d:sKlve in water, let it stand
half an hour, then paint tue poisoned parts
with it. Three or four applications wiJ
never fai) to cure the moat aggravated case.

AGRICULTURE.

Coal Tax fob Posts asd Waoos Paixt.
About twenty yean ago I commenced using
coal lar on fence posts, grape stake, etc
I erected a grape arbor with pine nodding
four by four inches square, set two f?et in
the ground. Bef ve patting them in the
ground, I gave them a coat of coal tar,
about two and one half feet off tbe lower
end. I do not recollect whether the tar
was hot or only warmed in the sua. The
arbor was taken down after standing eigh-
teen vears. and tbe posts were nearly all
sound; some of them had begun to decay
at the surface of the ground. Soon after
that I had a sheet iron tank or kettle made
three feet high, and two feet in diameter,
to beat tb tar in. It was set on brick or
Etooe, so as to put wood and chips undei;
with the care to get it tar enough from the
buildings to be sate from Ore. Three posts
were set in the ground and a board nailed
on to lean the pests against as they were
set in tie kettle, to prevent turning tbe
kettle over. A wood lattice was put in
tbe bottom of the kettie to prevent tbe posts
from bruising tbe sheet iron kettle with
their weight on the bottom. 1 pat in eight
or ten post at a time; heating the tar to
boiling, and keeping it hot and filled with
tar to its top when the posts were in. Let
them remain about fifteen minute, then
take oat and put others in. I also con
structed a grape trellis with two small
slakes five feet high, to faren wires to.
Those two stakes were set bracing, and
fastened with a wire hinge at the toot to a
short stake driven in the ground; trellis so
constructed as to let it down in winter.
These sliO.t stakts which were to go in tbe
ground, were boiled in the tar. They were
many of them of pine sappy wood, veiy
liaDle to rot, and ten or twelve yean after,
on pulling them up, most of them were
sound. These several experiences have
proved to me that coal tar thus applied on
dry wood is of great service to assist the
durability of posts and stakes. I began to
apply coal tar to my wagon woeela five
years ago. On a warm day in summer
the tar is sufficiently thin, but in cool
weather I would advise heating it, Have
the wheels clean and dry, and he careful
that every joint or crack is filled with tar.
An old paint brush or rag closely wrapped
on tbe end of a stick will do, wiJi a small
brush cr swab, to finish up at eacfc end of
the spokes, the hub and the felloe. It is
hard, durable and impervious to water.
This is the object of paint. It is the best
paint I ever used. If 1 should order a new
wagon I would order the wood work not
only the wheels but all tbe wood work of
tbe wagon yes, the wagon box all first
painted with coal lar. A very desirable
thing it would be to keep the bottom of
the wagon box from swelling and shrink
ing. Last year I painted my old rattle
rap buggv all over but the cushions with

coat lar. It tightened the rpokes and en-

tirely stopped iis rattle by filling its crevi-
ces snd many loose joints. The wagon
tires will ouly need seuing one half as of-

ten as they will without the dial tar, if
when it is worn off tbe felloes they

over again with coal tar. 1 see a
published statement this week that coal
fair war tifia f H lisiairrla rvn. Ika fnnA frt

it giTeg the lt mU;
ikdy that the board fence referred to had

lue drJ. rot; but , Mien it WM
h. .h. .. .

using it of late very generally on bndge
tlm0erf elCj

It is believed that the general freedom
from disease among bogs for the past two
seasons has been the result of not only
greater liberty given to hogs, but also is
due to giving them a more extended grass
diet. The wild hog is a grats tating ani-
mal, a diet only varied by 'shark" which
it obtains in tbe fall months. Domesticated,
the hog has nearly all of its babiis modified
and from a life of largest lioettv, it has
become a condition ot close quarters, and
the converting of so much corn into its
equivalent of pork in the shortest tune.
Given the range of a clover lot during tbe
summer, the bog in the fall is in fine con
dition to fatten rapidly. The grass diet
has put the aniia: in condition to rapidly
take on fa'.,ai.d pork unsurrweed in quality
must result.

Where cows receive uniform gentle
treatment; they will soon learn to regard
ihe milker as a benefactor, for when their
udders are d Blended with milk, it is a great
rtl.ef to them to have it drawn out. We
like to see cows when iu the yard or barn.
have that contented expression so common
to them when not alar.ued, and when the
uilker approaches them, of their own ac

cord, put themselves in the most favorable
position to be relieved of their precious
uuruens.

A PKOMiXEVr --New Vork farmer whose
crops are proverbial for their abundance.
uses no otner fertilizer Loan land platter
and clover. His plan is to sow clover,
plaster it so as to secure a rank growth and
turn unaer lor bis other crops, wheat in
cluded. He has kept up this plan for over
nity years, and claims that bis farm is
growing more valuable each year. Tbe
impression is fait gaining ground that clo
ver is yet to be the farmer's main reliance
for fertility, and that plaster is a valuable
agent in promoting the growth of the clo
ver.

To make a good walk dig out the earth
a few inches deep and fill in a layer of fine
cliukers and over this spread coal ashes
and roll down, if you have a roller. If cot
make the surface as smooth and compact
as poniDie Dy other mean and tbe weath-
er will do the rest These walks arc bard.
clean, durable, and withal cteap.

I Ireland tbe butter trade is regulated
by act of Parliament, Tne farmers assem-
ble in tbe mora in and have . 11 their casks
arranged in tbe market place, when the
authorized coopers proceed to take out
tbe head of each cask, and the inspectors
follow, without knowing to whom the
packages belong, and mark the quality of
each with proper distinguishing charac-
ters.

T keep machinery from rusting take
one half ounce of camphor, dissolve in one
pound of melted lvd, take off the scum
and mix in as much fine black le td as will
give it an iron color. Clean tbe machinery
and sir tar with the mixture. After twenty-f-

our hours, rub clean wiih a soft linen
rag. It will keep clean for months, under
ordinary circumstances.

The best fanner is one who thinks as
well as works, who knows what he intends
to do a day, or at least a night, in advance;
who believes that thought has as much to
do with successful farming as plenty of
muscle, if not more.

Prof. Hutchinson, in one of his lectures
mentioned a very interesting fact ascertain-
ed in Berlin. Among ltoman Catholics,
wbo prohibit marriages between persons
who are near blood relatives, the propor-
tion of deaf mutes is one in 3,000; among
Protestants, who view such marriages as
permissible, tbe proportion is one in 2,000;
while the Jews, who encouragb interma --

riage with blood relations, tbe deat mules
are one in 400.

The Engineering thinks that tbe ques-
tion of the actual pressure ot the wind upon
railroad structures is Kill untouched, and
that the first step to the solution of the
complex problem involved will be the in-

auguration of an extensive and systemst
ic series of experiments on the comparative
resistance of different shaped bridge mem-
bers, and on tbe influence tf the shelter
afforded by the windward girder on tbe
other exposed surfaces.

A remarkable natural phenomenon Oc-

curred in Hungary on the 27lh of June.
Tbe Buznau Mountain, near the village of
Paptelkfe, suddenly broke in two; a great
tissue 100 to 125 fxt wide. 80 to 100 feet
deep, and 13.00 to 18 00 feet in lengtn,
being formed by the rupture. A landslip
took place at tbe came time, and a field
was moved bodily tome thirty feet nearer
o the village.

HUMOROUS.

Civil service reform: "1 come over to
see about your boy," said a neighbor Ian
evening. "He s very troublesome aoou:
my house. He has been throwing rotten
auples into my front yard and calling my
wife Did Mollv Orubbs." "And 1 wss
goin? over to see yoa about your boy,
was the rejoinder. '"He chalked my
woodshed all over with a picture cf my
wife driving me out of the back yard with
a kettle of water in one hand and a broom
in the other." "Is that so? Then I go in
for civil service reform will. in our fami--

b i1 The boys nevar knew what they
were ".iicaed" for that night.

A Hiohlasd gentleman on the poin t of
starting for tbe tailed Mate., left nit
purse, containing a hundred pounds at the
railway station. On his return to nit na-

tive town ibe puree was brought to him by
a clerk, who expected a alight recognition.
Tbe laird took the purse, and counted the
monev. and then looked Inquiringly at the
clerk, who said in astonishment, "Isn't it
right, fttr!n "Kichtr Hoi" was the quiok
response, "whiurs the intareA.j J

It is told about a Los Vegas gir': While
sitting under a tree at Mineral City wait
ing tor her lover, a cinnamon bear came
long and approaching from behind began
to hug her, She thought it was her king
of men and so leaned back and enjoyed it
hugely, murmuring, "tighter." It broke
the bear all no. and hi retreated to the
hills and hid in tbe forest thre days to get
over the mortification.

As Oil City boy was recently taken to
the opera house by his uncle. A few even
ings subsequently there was company at
his boose, and the une'e and aunt were
among the number. T he lad was relating
what he saw, among other things said: "1
was a little bit afraid, cos every time the
curtain rolled down uncle went out to see
a man, and left mc alone."

Is a little town In the south of England
a lady teacher was exercising a class of
juveniles in mentU anth'uetic. She con.
menced the question, "If you buy a cow
for two pounds " when up came a little
hand. "What is it Johnnyf "Why you
can't buy no kind of cow for two pounds;
father sold one for ten pounds the other
day, and she was a regular old scrub at

"Why, bow odd you look with your
bair parted in the middle!'' exclaimed Mrs.
Brown. "I used to part mine on the
side, said Mrs. Jones. Then tbe conver-
sation became general. Each lady had to
tell how she pared her hair all but ultle
Edith's mother. She said nothing. Sud
denly little Edith's voice was beard.
"My mamma parts her hair in her lap."

Bbioq hired a cobb the other day to take
a little exercise. He cot more exercise
than be wanted; and as be limped to the
side of the rU to rest himself, a kind
fnend asked him, "What did you come
down so quick for?' " What did I cmie
down so quick fort '' Did you see anything
up there for me to hold on tor' be asked
Rrnily.

What is that which has three feei but
no legs, is a 1 body but no limbs, bas no
toes on the feet, no head, moves a great
deal but never uses its legs for rnat pur
pose, has one foot at each end and one in
in the centre of the body? lt never walks
out, but g'-- s with one foot where tbe bad.
might be, dragging the other foot behind
Answtr a yardstick.

Treks' is an Iowa clergyman who
charges for the performance ot a marriage
ceremony accordicg to tbe weight of tbe
parties two cents a pound for ibe bride
groom and four cents a pound for the
bride. In tnat parish it is not an uncom-
mon thing to hear a young man ret lark,
'No, darlipg, it cannot be immediately;

you are too fat."

KrBs against whetstones: "Oh, yes.
said the broker: On. yes; he's sharp; he's
rer sharp. Hut then he is like most
sharp men, be never cuts anything unless
it is softer than himself.

Is the street car Blonde: "They say
Carrie is engaged." Brunette: ''Engaged!
why she was married a month ago and
bas just sued for a divorce. " Blonde:
"Uow romantic! Isn't it splendid?"

Financial and "In mer-
cantile bouses it is always deemed best to
be cautious in crossing the t's' and dot-
ting the Ys" but in broken banks the
defaulting cashier's chief thought is to
cross tbe c!."

Not too funny: "Dwo vas schoost
enough, budt dree vas too blendty," re
marked Hans when bis beat girl asked him
to take her mother along with them to a
dance.

Wobse and more of it: "You think your-
self awfully smart,' said Brown to F gg,
who had lust uttered a sharp thing, oh,
no," replied Fogg, "1 think you smart."

J. W. Kilet has a poem on "The Lost
Kiss.' He doesn't make it very plain as
to how be lost it; bu it is presumed ber
mother came :n just in time to catcb bim
at it,

Alcohol was first invented and used to
stain the checks of the ladies of Arabia
968 years ago. It now 'stains nnscs f snd
characters.

A mas who buys Confederate bonds
will make a ermancut investment. They
wm be juht as good in the year 2000 as
they are

Xokwat has discovered that teleeraDh Ilines scare tbe wolves awav. Tber are
probably a'rrnd of tue extortionate rales.

Wres it comes to gathering in chicket
the darkie s hour is ust before the dawn.

Toi.sobial item: "I'm down on you,"
as his small mustache remarked to the

PUlikeus.

Rheumatism is so rare in the earlier
years of life as to be hardly even mentioned
by such writers as West and VogeL Dr.
Garden, in the London Practitioner, gives
thecaee of an infant of 9 months wbo
caught cold from bathing in cold water.
Kheumatism followed, affecting the knee
and ankle joint. These were wrapped in
cotton, and three grains of salicin Ihnce
daily were prescribed. The patient recov-
ered in a fortnight, without showing any
signs of heart complication.

A congret on the education of the deaf
and dumb was lately opened at Bordeaux
and dunng tbe sittings M. Claveau pub-
lished a series of articles in wbieh he en
deavored to prove that the art of teaching
the dumb to speak is as old as tbe latter
part of tbe ninth century; that it was in-

vented and practiced by St. John, of Bev
crly, Archbishop of York, England, and
that it was explained in the writings of
tbe Venerable Bede.

A n iron company In England is intro
ducing the use of concrete slag for building
purposes, and In tbeir new offices near
Leeds bave all the door and window fac-i- tg

and the onamental work, usually
stone, made of this hitherto waste materi-
al. There is quite a display of imitation
carved bricks, in various colors, made of
the slag, the cost of which is said to be 50
per cent, len than tbe real artiol of clay,
which hitherto has been so much in fash-
ion.

Pizzt rncommends the following meth-
od for detecting crmpeachy wood in wine-- :

Shake together twenty centimetres wine
and two grams pulverized msngsnese diox-
ide, and filter. The filtrat is subjected to
tbe reducing action of zinc and hydro-
chloric acid, whereby Lssnaioxtline is
formed end can be recogn x.iX by us known
reactlocj,

DOMESTIC

Oksaxkxtax cover. Covers fur a
towel bone are generally made ia crash.
oatmeal and workhouse she tine. They
are intended to be thrown over the nurse
in tbe daytime to conceal tbe ordinary
towels. The embroideries are usually on
the ends, although small floral dtatgns
are somt timet placed in the centre. Ibe
newest style it a combination of cross
stitch and two inch colored bands Thus
a stitched band of old gold colored satteen
will be between two designs in blue. A
Vandyke of long stitches heads the frayed
out fringe, over which fall knotted strands
of yellow and blue; or an insertion of pink
needlework will bs between the two bands
of cherry; or, in the same way blue and
red blended. W hue and ecru crash are
both used.

Baled Indian Pudding. Into a
quart of scalding hot milk in a double
boiler stir smoothly half a pint of corn
meal, add a teaspoonf ol of salt and let it
boil till it is thick and smooth like por
ridge. Take from the fire and stir in half
a pint of mo! rases. Then add two ls

butter creamed. Pour into a
pudding pan, and bike two hours: then
stir tbe pudding thoroughly up and bake
from a quarter to half an hour longer.
Torn into a deep dish and serve.

Snow. Oce-ha- lt box gelatine; pour
over it a pint of bjiling water, add two
cups of sugar add the juice of two lemons;
when nearly cool add the white of three
eggs beaten to a stiff foam, pour into a
mould to harden. Pur sauce, the yolks of
three eggs, one pint of milk, sugar to taste;
set in a vessel of hot water to boil, stir
constantly till done. W hen nearly cool
add a little salt and flavor with vanilla.

Hice. One cup of nee, one quart of
milk, yolks of three eggs, three spoonfuls
of sugar, butter the sice of a walnut, the
grated rind of a ltmen. Soak the rice,
after washing it carefully in part of the
milk, for an hour. Then simmer it Ubtil
it is fully swelled; pour in the rest of the
milk, add the sugar, eggs, and butter and
bake till doue. I hen spread the whites
of the eggs beaten to a foam and mixed
wuh a Utile sugar, over the top. Return
for a minute or two to tbe oven and serve.

Saoo ppddiso. Three teacups milk.
three tablespoonfuls sago, two eggs, four
tabtespoonful sugar, pinch of salt; soak
the sago in the milk two hours before ad-
ding the other ingredients, beat tbe eggs
well, mix and flavor with vanilla or rose.
If the sago settles to tbe bottom of the can
while baking, stir it, and if it seems too
stiff r too solid, add sore milk and sugar.
Stir often enough to have it thoroughly
mixed; it should be soft and jelly-lik- e.

Serve with cream and sugar

Whitif sb. Anyone who dislikes the
oily taste of whitedsh when it is fried can
avoid it by boiling the firh. Wrap it in a
clean cloth, catch this loosely together with

few easily cut stitches. Serve with
brjwo butter or asparagus sauce, that is
asparagus boiled. When done drain off
tbe water, add a very little milk, butter
pepper and salt. Bass may be prepared
and served in the same way. W ith mash- -
HI potatoes and green peas you have tbe
essentials of a good dinner.

Pi odinos Apple. Peel and core six
large apples, stew them in six tablt- -
apoonfuls of water, with the rind of a
lemon; when soft beat them into a pulp.
add six onnces of melted butter, the same
of sugar, six well beaten eggs half a gill
of water and a teaspoonf ul of lemon juice;
line a dish with pun: paste, and when
baked, stick all over the top thin chips of
canuied citron and lemon peel.

Tapioca xrith applet. Soak one quar
ter ol a pound or tapioca in a pint of milk
or waver until it is soft, keeping it warm
uieentiine. When it is Sof beat together
tnree eggs and lour ounces of sagar, add
tnese wita one qisrt of milk to ihe tap
ioca, reel and core a d 'Zen apples, fill
tne cores with sugar and stick bits of cin
namon in the apples. Put the apples in
a pan, our the other ingredients over
them and bike uutil the apples are thor
ough done.

fniLADEU'DiA in cbeam. Dissolve one
pound ot white silted sugar in two quarts
ol iretU pure cream, one tablesp mn ex
tract, bur slowly at first or you w ill have
oil er. When finished drain off the
wi ter, repack with ice and salt, cover with

soo.'en blanket and let stand twe or
t irte hours.

Salmon cb ocetts These are nice for
tea or for breakfast, and are not at all dif
ficult to prepare. Canned salmon may be
uaeu wnea it is.inipoasiDle to get the fresh
nan. Mix the salmou with fine bread or
cracker crumbs, roll in flour and fry in
butter, or use part butter and part lard.
ii wnen using lobster for salad you have
some len, u may do mixed with bread
cumbt and fried in tutter.

Shoe- bags. Shoe bags modeled after
the old fashioued style of Holland, sutcbed
aown into compartments, will be much
prettier If made of crash, lined with Tur-
key red axd bound with worsted braid of
the same color. A BPr&v of carnal inna
worxea in crewels is very effective when
worked upon each pocket compartment.

Picelino ctcchbeks. Pour over them
boiling hot brine, acd let it stand three
days; repeat three times. Then for a
gallon jar, pour over them one pound of
alum, dissolved in two-lhir- vineear. one- -
tuirJ. water, sufficient to cover them, pour
i over toetn not. uei them stand three

days, then pour off, and cover with fresh
vinegar; spice them if you like. They
will keep uice for years.

Tomato Stew. Brown tome small
cliops slightly in the pan with a finely cut
onion. Take five or six tomatees, cut
them in quarters, pnt them in a saucepan
with a piece of butter pepper and rait, half
a cup of grape wine, and half a cup of
water. Let them gently simmer till ell
done; sti-ai- them through a colander, put
them now with the chops, free from
grease. Let them simmer together for
fifteen minutes an I dish up together.

A Mn.E S kick: A Chicago man recently
tried to build an automatic mule. The
hind legs were bnng on steel springs of
tremendous power, and when they flew a
can of dynamite added its force to the
kick. But ths thing was a failure. Tbe
first man hoisted by it said it was no mub
that hit him. It was too feeble.

Always on the war-pat- "There, yon
little gunr; go to school,' said a mother to
her children when sbe had finished comb-
ing their hair. "Why do yoa call them
guns?" said a visiting auut to tha mother.
"Why, because they always go off with a
bang,"

A model newspaper 'Yes," said the
Denver eoitor, "1 think I must have got
out a very readable paper this morning.
I've been licked by three prominent citi-
zens ", anotner chased me wiih dogs
and guns and the ; otic bad Lard work to
keep a mob from wrecking my office."

"Impcbtast definitions: Edith Tour
question, "What are 'nightcaps' and 'eye-opene-

" received. "Nightcaps" are caps
worn at night-- "Eye-opener- s" we have
cever seen, but suppose they must be
some kind of automatic contrivances
worked in connect-o- with alarm clocks.

Ax eninvable eveninir: Job Shuttle hat '
- - -- 7abandoned going to the theatre altnctther.

nnenne wants an evening s eniOTuint
he hangs his wife's new ' Renvrai V
beaver bat on tbe gas brackt t, vita l eb nd
it and looks at it inteuselv. Ue nets lust

Forty cords of oak wood si I yk-l- just as much as he wtuid by going to Ibe t
ten cords of mercvanuhle charcoal, a're and saves the price of a ticket. s

The doubts which were felt regarding
the safety of the St. Uotbard tunnel, be
cause of tbe quick-san- d like strata found
under Andermat, have been aiiayea oy tne
insertion of three layers of granite rings.
Time alone can tell bow effective these are
but as ttey have thus far held firm, it is
believed that the trouble has been over-
came, and tbe tunnel will doubtlesa be
opened for traffic this month.

Mo family that has any regard for do
mestic safety and comfort can afford to be
without Dr. Bull's Cough tfyrup in the
house. Price 25 cents a bottle.

One of tbe great trials which tbe buil
der has to endure U the "aaitpetenng of
the brickwork, or the white streaks which
too oten disfigure tbe frents of bnck buil
dings. It is worth noting that this can
usually be prevented by adding oil to the
mortar ct the rate of a gallon to the cask
of lime. Linseed oil is generally used,
but any kind will do which does not con-

tain salt.

Consumption in its early stages it readi-
ly cured by the use ot Dr. Pierce's "UoU
den Medical Discovery."ihoagb,if tht lungs
are wasted no medicine will effect a cure.
Ho known remedy possesses such sooth-
ing and healing influence over all scrofu-
lous, tuberculous, and pulmonary affec-
tions as the "Discoverv," John Willis,
of Elyria, Ohio, writes: "Tbe Uolden
Medical Discovery does positively cure
consumption, at, after trying every other
medicine in vain, this succeeded " Mr.
Z. T. Phelps, of Cuthbert, Oa.. writes :

The 'Golden Medical Discovery hat
cured my wife of bronchitis and incipient
consumption." sold by druggists.

A watery solution of tbe aniline eoler
known at Bismarck brown wiiL it it said.
on the authority of Mr. L. . Henueguy,
Impart to infusoria an Intense brownish-yello- w

tint without affecting vitality, and
with the l'ke harmless to vegetable
protoplasm.

Balddeaded men are informed that
there is but one avenue of escape from
their affliction, and that is Cars uni, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, the great
hair renewer, which being recently im-

proved, is more efflcacioua than ever and
is absolutely faultless.

It is said that a speea ot eighteen miles
an hour was attained on the Siemens elec
tric railroad al Berlin, but the authorities
restrict it to nine miles an hour, the highest
rate allowed for tramways, in which cate
gory this is officially reckoned.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint, ank kindred
affections. For treatise giving successful

nt address World's
Medical Association, Buffalo,

Ji. Y.

Hi came home in tLe drizzling rain.
soaking inside as wall as out. "What ex
cuse bave you to offer," said his better
half, "for coming home in such a beery
condition?" "None, my dear," was his an
swer. " ccpt t was a very muggy day.

SrKDiT sebcol teacher (about to com
ment on St. Paul'a direction for conduct of
men and women during tbe Divine ter-vice-).

''.Now do you know why women do
not take off tbeir bonnets in church?"
Small boy: " 'Cos they ain't got no lookij'
glasses to put 'em on agin by."

A Talented Ladj Views.
Mrs. C. F. Fleming, State Lecturer of

Missouri, and also an artitt of rare merit.
whose picture of Adelaide .Neilson is pro-
nounced by the press to be the most beau-
tiful portrait in tbe United States, in a re--
ct nt letter said : ' I bave been troubled
with kidney disease since my childhood,
and it finally culminated in chronic ca-

tarrh of the bladder. It would be impossi-
ble for me to describe how much I have
suffered, and I bad abandoned all hope
of ever being cured. I was, however,
recommended to try Warner's Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure, and it has done me
more good than the combined skill of all
tbe physicians I have ever tried during my
entire life." Suck testimony is beyond
question, and proves tbe value to all
ladies of tbe remedy it ad vocal a.

Wbkx "La Biche au Boia" was first
produced at the Port St. Martin a beauti-
ful actrvss, wbo was to act in it, having
discussed salary etc.. with the manager
satisfactorily, said: "And now as to tbe
costumes." "Costumes, Madam," was
the reply, "why, there are noce."

Tub goods in a L. dry goods store win
dow are placarded: "Kiamtne $l,0u.'
What few dollars we get we do exsomne.
But we don't say so much "where did
you Come from? " as "How Long are you
going to stay 7' Answer in two weeks.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription'
is a most powerful restorative tonic, also
comoiuing tbe unst valuable nervune
properties, especially adap'ed to the wants
of debilitated ladies suffering- - fro-- weak
back, inward fever, congestion, inflamma
tion, or ulceration, or from nervousness or
neuralgiac pains. By druggists.

A JSroottyn man bas patented a storm
rudder which is meant to enable seamen to
readily control their vessels should tbe rud
der be made useless by norm. The inven
tion consists In placing rudders on the
sioes ot tbe vessels and in arranging tut
table nicchauisni for operating them, so
that the vessu could be controlled should
the orainary rudder be disabled. Any one
who has ever felt the utter helplessness
which comet on a ship's company when
the sea snaps off the redder will readily
understand how heartily welcomed a tuc--
cestful invention of this sort would be.

How foolish to be trying all the new
mtdicines that come out! The old stand-
by, "Liud ey't Blood Searcher," ia all
fiat you want.

A French chemist has obtained a dense
black gum from tbe outer layers of the
birch-tre- e bark by distillation. It posses-
ses all the ordinary propel ties of mitta-ne- r-

cba, and has the additional merit of resist-
ing ihe deteriorating influence of air and
tbe corrosive action ot acids, to that it
promises, if mixed with India rubbsr and
gutta-perch- a, to make those sulwta ices far
more durable.

Import! Um Travelers.
Si'kciai Ixdcckments are offered you

by the Bi iujnotow Koctk. Ii will pay
you to read tbeir advertisement to Ik-- found
elsewhere in this issue.

A royal commission bas been appointed
in England "to inquire into the instruction
of tbe industrial classes of certain foteigu
coantiies in technical and other subjects
for the purpose of comparison with that of
the corresponding classes in this countrv;
and into the influence of such instruction
on man lfsctunng and other industries at
home and abroad.

A nafuralht assent that cranes carry
small migratory birds unable to perform
the flight of three hundred and fifty miles

across the Mediterranean Sea on then-back-

In flocks of cranes traveling south-
ward across this tea, lit tie birds of many
species are observed, frequently flying from
their perches only to return a moment af
ter.

assas. MumAjt a H badly. Mutaril Life
Building, Tenth and Cheat ant utreeia, hare oa
hand a superb stock or extra floe qualu Dia-
monds, which iner offer al as low prides aa
atones of tne first qoal-tv- , perfect alike la eoloraod aliaDe, can be sola tor.

Oa Thirty Days Trial.
T"1

eena incur ajeoutf oiuua miia ana mnst- -

riectrie Appliances oa trial for thirty, day ss
any person amieux. wita tiervons iMautv.
Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles, gnaraatae- -
lauj aomptete rsatovtliua of vigor aad aaaay- -

sililrtf at abort without delay.
T. &. No risk at UMnrrwi, as M days' aaal
aflastwa.

Delaya are dangerous in diseases of the
liver, kidneys, and stomach. "Sellers'
Liver Pills,' are the standard remedy.

) oo'O cows do net give as rich milk as
those of mature age do. A lean cow gives
poor milk and a fat cow gives rich milk.
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HUnLIXGTOX ROUTE.
tTfNo other line runs Three Throuirh Pas-

senger Trams Daily between Chicag-o- , lies
Moines, Council Bluffs. Omaha. Lincoln, bt.
Joseph. Atcbison, Topeka and Kansas City,
ikirect rnnneetiona for all Doints In Kansas,
Not.raxkn, I'olorndo. Wyoming-- . Montana. n.

New Mexicu, Anions, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest. Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Koute via Hannib&i to Fort Scott. Denison.
iMIlaa. Houston. Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all potnis in Texas.

Tbe unwiualed inducements offered brthis
r iMMTnvifi and Tnumst.- - are as follows:
Tne celebrated Pullman Palace
fiiMnin. f'u mn nnlr on this Line. C. B. s
Q. Palace Drawing-Koor- a Cars, with Horton's
Reclining-Uuilrs- . No eitra chanre for Scats
In llcclininr Chairs. The famous C B. O.
Palace Kimnr Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted witb Elea-an- t Hurh-Bacae-d Rattan Re-

volving Chairs for the exclusive uae or first-cla- s

passenirera.
Steel Traca and Superior Equipment, com-hine- d

with their Great Throuirh Car Arrange
ment, makes I his, above s.li ot hers, the favonte
Route to the South, Soutn-Wes-t, and the Far
Wet.

Try it, and yoa .rill find traveling' a luxury
I n.t .H ,,f a itiarvimfort- -

Thmugb Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the Cnited States sad
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare. Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations. Time Tables, &c
will be cheerfully given, and will send tret to
any address an elevant Counly Jfop of Luiuo
Stales, in colors, uj appurius iu
Pk.ia.IVAL Lou ELL. lien. raxa. Asent, Cairago

i. j. run lh. tienerai JHanagrr. i nicagw.
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r C R.E. SELLERS & CO.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

AGENTS WANTED. U?
aaaVfitn. Mal--- l"tinle. aeliinc tin-- liUf IrtMti.rM-- o nn Inm iu Fiuivr, t niui--- r

and 4lswr. Atvnf in m runty. V nt f.
AiMr-4- , Tk0 IralarC 1 ,

Pitutmtv.

DIARY FREE i.7 SE3g
m mny fettir on tw in e- -

ava. as. a .
2. iAwn- - atuuutj, l'luiaari-Uii- ,

GOLDEN
UAVflM Great rut-ore- .

th gTaodmt thought of tiV w.trM' grat-- t i;th r.atuag aw HinIv-i- Html-- . r.t.-r- Marmi,
H nr4 and '. Jor.u 0k. lr. Hint I r. M.- '.hVr. 'iiyl-r- . aul oth-- r Saint imfiM-m- - r.irmp.
culara. W. ZlKliLKK a i.'0 li Arvb St 1'blla, 1".

Payne's Automatic Engines

Itallabla. DibbMs anil EmaotnlraL "3 Amua a
Sorar iwr aU K faw m anw any
aM taa sot Sited with aa Automatic Cul-ll- .

8nt (or IHuatntad Catalog u "J." I.t lutoruution a
mem. tt. w. raraa a auaa. Baa iw Uorunm. N.Y.

PENSIONS TO ALL
SttUkvYw thai vet- tr wswnrl, diwtwst,
vr- l aar Mavrrsviatj, ibe tou aw tracer
4bc, varVswaa- fa, cwroa tlrrh,m, raptamr.
arv?srs?. -a W tcl tsf mm or aaKll wT, m

(rtrtujy a, saaaa m4 iMrlast. 4mmt that fccart.
'liitaf bssutt f u a. ritanavUsm. or mitf
xber iisfaat r 1ibsUC, rife vou ptjQaioa.

ttewa. chiUrt. fUawri. aul ca. Ultra of soldi rw
iyif im Um orrlsc, ar auTtrrwaxJ. f ilinaittj rtMa4toUa:b4 im tfM n tm mrm Cattitlcti tot;ts. I Barvciirw wavr wiachATfw
ap" - Kew ai banrM i ia:Bsal wfcer
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'sbie. aa MMffi aavaww M acaf sat. I Me
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Uk m. A a aw Jtsu arrant avaataa etaia a apei.
altf. Caafe paJtt Isw tUi kiixia f ant4 w arrant. trrwiavra.
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CHRISMAS MUSIC.

Chrirt the Lord. tSJ W?
hJTr. For Mixed Vt . Kany sod attnk-ti- niitc.
i tv sirs and ao cmaiy iraru it m Xiua

twauta

fr I.Ulri hiliiMa Cnrol.

Beauties of Sacred Song. Sm
:T.th i dt: Uiaarda A irM priit fr ttataa

who krv tlv IsrswA, aM at tlk t auacctsatiiii asjutni utf
ibe day, by m fatnoua ouiiiAMjera.

Rhymes and Tunes. ttfXSZi
nafH, luiiaUrsj and Kukletysaeo rlayav ifl itu.)

Gems of English Song. Jii;
$X (lit. Tbe new VDd uxsat favnriln aaV- tiotk.

Norway Music Album. J!.fi,J
ttas Vlaiaas ot the .Nccth. WiM and bcsutilul.

Franz' Album of Song, gj-ft- ;
a. nit. 4 turn fuuitrie tjenxuaD

wjuiraa

Oiristmas Cantata. 1
CbirnK qnmrtttm. tSokva, eic. HKTi tt and
aVintnl lUllfUC.

OLIVIS DITSOIT & CO., Boston,
C. H. nrTROS k CO, J. E. DITSOS a CO)

OOBmsdirav. N. Y. K! 'tx-tn- nt st Phils

stUPEKTuS Celebrate
'&;:t3?Ki Loads,

snot cunt
WSISaa.

WasxJe ana Rreerb-Tadl- ng Rbbs, RIHea and
r'.TT1" "r PpeW l Amrum. maJu.n kiaos -- f parties' Implements and aniclx
yiulred by Horiinieli and Utinmakers. t wit's SewiJssur t.Bws at SUM) in.JIM.l'.VKlBB ill, 1 1 1 Market Mt.

fa,

The Originals of the follow-in-g

Letters aa well as many

thousand of others, which lack

of space in this paper prevents

our publishing, can be seen by

any one at the office of

DUE &

IN PUIIuVDELPniA.

We ask the afflicted to go and

see the people who write these

Letters. If this is impossible,

write to them, enclosing a

stamp for return postage.

CONSU MPTIOlSr

CUIiED.
From Ma. DAVID LACET, Ktt 1S0 8PRt'0

GARDEN STREET, PoilaJelphla, Pa.

Da. J. U. 8chS!M:e.

lar .Sir.-- A desire to benett otters who may
oe rnxS-rm-g, Impels tue to write to 70a Hus state-

ment:
I was tick for aearlT six rears, sad had a num-

ber or doctors atteBxliag bm anta gar house looked
tike a lira store. Thev kept paldilnf me up, bat
every spnng- - and tall I would pH dosrn agala,
until I oevame so very low and weak that I could
do Bothinc: neither eat aor sleep; my nUrtit-wsa- is

would conUDus fruta tbe time I laid dwwa

until I it op, and beside harm aU the other
ymptoms of Conaumpuon, I was redoeed from

one hundred and autty-tv- e pounds to ono handred
and tweoty pounds. My doctors told my Meads
toat I could not pooaihly live, but I mixht linger on
f'ic a short time. 1 was very mock disheartened,
when one day, while silting- - by the stuTe, trying w
keep warm, my wife handed me one of your pam-
phlets, which had been plared auder the door, and
which described my symptoms so atxurately, that
I concluded to try yoor medicines.

At trat I was a( encouraged much, and railed
mydoctia-- la again. lie left me a prescription
which I was about to send fr, when Father Toner,
curate fur Father Carter, ot the Church of the
AsHumptloa, who was visiting- - me at the time. In-

duced me to give your medicines another trial,
and come and see you, which I dlL The result
was a perfect cure; the PfLMoMC SYRl'P
loosened my conga' the SEAWEED TOXIC stimu-
lated my appetite and gave me strength, and In
the course of a few mouths I was entirely cured,
aod able to attend to my business. I have felt
better since than I ever did In my life, and do not
hetitate to expose myself to all kinto ot weal her.

I have recommended your medicines to many
other people, always with the same result as in
my own cane, one of whom was my brother; he
alao was cured, and I will take pleasure in answer-
ing any Inquiries that may be made by my fellow
sofTerea.

Tours truly, DAVID LACV.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
READ THIS LETTER FRO MR. ITT1CK, OF

LA PORTE, Indiana.

Da. 3. H. Scbkste:
In the year, Vn, I was suffer nir with Consump-

tion, and had goitea low that 1 lad no hope or
ever gen ing well aguu. I w a. led for ileath to put
an eud to my sulferuiirs. There was one of my
fne&il who was perautently trying to have meue your PrLMOMU bVKVP and SEAWEED
ToNIC, but I utieny refuwd to get auy more
tneiticiue. I was with meilKiue. I had
tried so uuuiy dillereul mednea wiitaiut bemg
helped by any. Finding tnat 1 was not to be per-
ms led, he bought some of vour Pl'LMoNIC
!YKl'P aid TuN'lc himself, and
brought them In me. I at nrxt refused to touch
them. I did not want to be experimented on, but
flnallv consented to uae them merelv to aatiarv

un, not that I expected they would do me me any
gooiL I eMnuieu-r- l taking the PULMONIC
SYKCP and WEED TuNIC, and to my great
orpruo felt s hkmI immediate relief, and was

encouraged 10 continue. ua.ng them. Jli eondltion
unproved un.ler then-- use, uut.l 10 time I gnw ly

well, no trace of the dueaae remaining. My
.uiigif aau urate. 1 up ana grew MToager taaa ever.
1 was permanently cured, as I have sad no trouble
w.ia my iuujm aluce mat lime.

I owe my life entirely to four Noth-
ing else saved me. I will bear cheerful testimoav
iu iiw grew f irtuej piaieMrq ny your mecidnes.
1 know or several other cases acre wnere your
meuiciacs aave oeen uaeu wua enure success. 1

an well known here, being one of the or.g-.na- i

Uermaa settler in La Porte County, :nd having
ueey m iivcrj tur many years.

johx rrncK.
K. R I can. and will. If necedsai-r- . isnrrore any Justice of lue Peace, to all that I have

saiu 10 ine auove suueiueuk
Jons rrncK.

La Porte, Iiid., January 31, 1S8L

7 nlf u 10 Vrrtiry r That we asm ani.l im u
eines mentioned ia these oem Scales to Mr. Neset- -
taau ans otnent, and ine:r staleiaenta are aalken- -
uc ana re::a;.e.

FHED'K WEST A CO., Druggists.

FROM BAT CITT. MICHIGAN.

Another Case of Consumption Cured by

DR. SCIIEXCK'S Medicine.
Da. J. H. Schikci :

Hr Mr.-- 1 write this to give too an armnnt m
we cure m gay motner oy your meanuaes. tux
years ago, from the elfens of a heavy cold, shewas reduced very low with CmmmptHHi, and was
pronounced IneuraMe by her physician. She had
a terrible cough, and some of her coughing spell
would laat so long thai she would turn Mat in ike
face and often raise as much as a a rant of bkiat a tune. W hen she was Drat taken aa-- she was
auite stout, out rrom the loss or blood lv bemur.
rhagvs, anil kiss of sleep, she was at lan'redored
to almoat a skeleton. hile in this lemMe con-
dition, I happened to real your advertisement In
an OawegolN. Y paper, where we were living at
this time. The stale menu of thuee who had uaedyour medicines seemed so candid and reasonable
that we eoncloited to give tbem a trial, ana 1 can
truly say, that by coming to this coormMon mv
mother s life was saved from a Consumptive a
grave. ou dmuiieiMTM uj using au your rvme--
u e",as diret-tei- i uy y iu.an 1 we mo a -- aw amarkeo
linirveuH-ii- t la all her r Hiptoms. In c 4.0 01
I w.U iay, thai she coutinueil their uut.l alie
w., em .rely well, regainin. her former weight and
wrengin.

Tours, Respectfully,
BrUU. T1FTATT.

Cay City. Jfit-A- .Tor. .t. lusa

Discharged from the Army in Out Last

Stages of Consumption. Cured
by Dr. Schenck's Medicine.

Statement of Ma. JfLICS HOYDEN', of Provl.
dence, K. L

,J.WM disrharBed fmm Ike V. S. Army m June,
1V4, as an racurahle Consumptire. My dischargerea.ung thus: "Advance.1 Stage of Consumption
of the Lungs.9 I was advued by Ihe armysur-g-e

to live out doors as much aa possible. He
informed my fr.endUiat 1 was incurable, but thaiwith care I might be made comfortable for a time.Mv cough waa almost wit hoot cessation. I raiaedmaaer from my lungs la large uaauues, and Ihad all the other well-kno- sTmpioms of the dia.ease. 1 took many remedies without benett. IaSeptember I went to see Dr. Schenck, and sooaafter began to use hi full course of medicines. I00a felt their benetcial effects, my cough growingkm and less, and my strength coining Wa to mevery fast. Ia the following Aprd I was entirelyVswll anil sasnnaaa a tw..A..n .sy a vv rvasrutJSD autu WTlia ID WnfTProm that time to this. I have been nt.ri. .--n
not spentUng una dollar Jur doctors or medicmeafor mynlL

I tberefsre know r Schenck'B aaeUcnieJUTLsiwennl o

ZTSi" nV?t mirmc'e bV those who knewwaca waa discharged from the armr.
JL'UrjS BOYDEW. '

Of Boy. Wheidea, Orocera, IU It stain .

Providence. R. T., July 4th, lsi.South Walpole, M.us. ,anIg

FROM ME. J. W. MAXXING. nav
MERCHANT, AT TXTTSAX,

Da. J. H. Scarisrs, PhiUdtiphia,
Dear Sir: Ten years ago I was

down in health, waeu I took a hear, iT2 "

settled in my brunch uu tuiies, drV .
Ing cough. I became very eaK, Tiaat
laat to give up all business, see.ng .Lr"
mooic Syrup advertised fit lung oiiaraiTi 1"duded to try it It o relieved the imur..my t'.roat and cured my Cfauh, and tlir. ,
restored me lo good healih.

YounTrely,

Of tbe Firm of Manning A Leonard; piuSS
April la, laoL

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Da. J. n. Scukxce :
Drttr Sir: Mr sou ha been cureil of Cm.

suuiption by the use of your medicine. IT
to give you an OHnt of his case. Hi Jhegn with a heavy cold, which
harh dry cough. This kept him awate aigau
much that he become very weak rnm ;m 2
lee p. 1 hen be hail mght weata. with greati

ot neh, pain in his luuz. and he (retjiieutu nuJj
blooly mailer fruni them. He wu 'i.iire.1 bTm?
up all work an. I afterwards was cinaaeii to

lied lor a long time. He was T
take cod liver ml, and did lake several t.i- - J
thia seemed to takn away wa.it lime awiruv w
hail and male tun wor-ie- , generally.

At laM, from reading in the paixrsof tie m,,
cures vou had matte in Sertoli mug diMenM--

rMiclndel to give your me h inc. a trial. Ueiau
the Pulmonic Syrup, seaweed I onir and MaMnl,
Pills as you direct, an 1 larlieve tht a is due istneir use that my son w now alive and well, h,
Bow attending u his tuines aa uituaL

Yours Re.pe'tlm!v,
A. Ir'oSTEB,

rutnam. Conn., April 13,

For other Cert'flcites of Cures sen-- l t 5.
Scnrnrk's Ibiok on i Liver t'omuaiai
and Dyspepsia, lt givenafniiiesi'riptiiar ;a
diseases in their var:ian fonus, aL, vatnaiiie a.forinauoa in regard to the diet and eligHiagof tat
sii-f- and when exen-Ls- should betaaea, 4.
Thia InMik isthe re-- of nianv years ot exaerv
fm-- in Die treatment of l.nnjr liiseAiea, mishould be read, n onlv by the affl.cted. ihk m
those who, (mb hereditary taint or otiwr taim.suppose them wives uaoie to any affecliua of ia,
throat or lung- -

IT IS SENT FitEL

Po3t Paid, to al! Applicants.

Address, Dr. J. H. SCTfENCK A SO!C. Cor. Art
and Sixth SUl, Phila!elphia, Fa., and meauo uut
paper.

Guard the System Against

MALARIA
By Using

BR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE

PILLS,
The Great Vegetable Subst-

itute for Mercury.

They will cure Chills and

Fever.

They will cure Diarrhoea.

They will cure obstinate Co-

nstipation, leaving the Stom-

ach and Bowels in a healthy

condition.

They will cure Liver Co-

mplaint, that great forerunner

of Consumption.

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE TILLS

Do not produce sickness at the stomach, aawra or
griping. On the contrary, they are so Bt.Vi ami
agree i He in tneir action mat a person snffenwt
with ash-- headache, msir stomach, or pain la the
bowels, ia speedily relieved of these diaire-wtu-

symptom. They" act directly on the liver, the
which, when in a hea!tliy conditioa, purse

Ine Mood for the whole body.

They are a perfect preparation of that great and
wen-kno- reiueilv. Si andnike or Psdophylhn, a
remedy that has dipl.u-e- the ue of mercury, a
well as many other itsotioas druirs, in Ihe piac-ti-

ol every intelligent physician.

Prof. John King, of the College of Meiictne, of
Cincinnati, savs : -- InConstiua Kn it arts iuwb the
bowels witnout rtisposmir them M sutweqiieul

In 1'hronic Liver Complaint there aa
tu eunal in the whole range of tuediciocs, being
vastly more useful than mercurial agent, arous-
ing the liver to healttiv action, increaning the now
of bile, anil keeping up tnese actions longer than
any other agent witn winch we are acquainted.
(See American Dispen-ator- y, page TO).)

In all rases of Liver Complaint or Drspepvla,
where there Is gre.it weavne or defMlitv, Dr.
Kewjewegi' smsssil ronle should be utd
w connection with these Pais.

Dr. Schenck's Medicines:

Mandrake Pills, 25c. per box.

Seaweed Tonic, $ I per bottle.

Pulmonic Syrup, Si per bottle.

Are aold by all Druggists, and full directions tot
their use are printed on tbe wrapper of every
package.

TOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHIeT

PUMP
tTwIiswdir srHat rn . -i--i v.kw'"- - Each one stenciled with my nam at
atannfacturer t nmnU in .n.i n.
Unction. For sale bv the hntt hnruvs In thsfad. If yon do not know where to get thispnp. write to me a below, and I will send

me of agent nearest you, who will snpply jobat aay lowest prices.
CHAA. 0. BLATCHLZT, Tarrofaetor.r,

Q atarkat 8U Pluladalshis. P
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORYoftheWORLD
EmbradnB- - full sad authentic armunta of every na--

BOB Of aUdeMt soil n.lMi r. . ...1 . ..
toryuf tbs rue awl fall of tbetireek and Kouian tiu-pin-

tn middle ages, ine crmiadM. the feudal nysteiu,
UMireriiriuation, the dutuuverj and settlement of UM

ew World, etc.. etc.
lteontatna T Une histories! enrravings. and is tbsmoat euBjpfc-t- e Uutory of tus World ever pubiubed.

send for atwctiuen mn and extra tonus to Agents.
...--n. . ...inn ai. amiMiyB I x. miaiu. ra.
A Rr . .... .. .i IT v ti w., n -- - 'r iji.iurwai Bn-aaii- sii"

C Lo"J pnwnu: niuare punutm Icluuc very
ssailauaat round aimer, r- .- . . 1

5J"?'! niaijilesirn rranies. nooi luamre b,,i.
Zfzl toW.ateaaiocuprh-wa(Wi$lou- ;

iu.rautee.1 or BH.ney refund!, alter ou.
I Pl"lwrtew tliiwrami- -

r?n"t"1"- - Bewlt 's t s hi.es UKli t h. cathedral.chp.l. prlor. ; upwnr.1. visiuks wrtoave:

SWlll 'rVy'Z ll- -

i

I


